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SOFT DRINKS
 

Coke

Coke Zero

Diet Coke

Sprite

Solo

Dry Ginger

Tonic

Soda

Soda Lime Bitters

Lemon Lime Bitters

Red Fire Engine

JUICE
Apple
OrangE

Pineapple

SMOOTHIES
Add Whey Protein $3
Add Chia seeds $2

Super food
Blueberries, kale, banana, Nakula coconut wa-

ter & honey 
$8

4 & ¾ Avenue
Mango, apple, passionfruit

& pineapple juice
$7

Nip it in the bud
Spinach, mixed berries, apple & orange juice

$7

Nana
Banana, yoghurt, honey, oats & light milk 

$7

Berry Surprise
Strawberries, raspberries, yoghurt, cranberry 

juice
$8

Coffee 
We use Little Rebel Roasters for our coffee, 
roasting here on the Mornington Peninsula. The 
award winning Milbri Blend consists of:
Brazil (Sao Silvestre)
Honduras (San Juan Intibuca)
Regular $4 / Large $5
Soy, Strong, decaffeinated .50c

Deconstructed Callebaut
Hot Chocolate

Belgian’s finest chocolate 
White/Milk/Dark

Regular $5 / Large $6

Calmer Sutra Chai
Regular $4 / Large $5

Warm & Hot Bevs

Tea
Tea Blossoms supplies the colorful tins behind the bar. Besides the usual suspects we have 

the following exotic flavours: rooibos, fairytale, black lemon & berry  $4

$4



Lamb’s Caribbean spiced 
rum, fresh lime, raspberry 
syrup and fresh pineapple 
served on the rocks, think 
childhood and hot days… 

SPLICE

$15

Yarra Valley made dry 
gin, house made freeze 
dried blueberry syrup, 
fresh lemon & 
Montenegro served short

Four Pillars 
Semi-Fizz

$18

The drink that leaves 
everyone asking, “What’s that?” 
Blending some vanilla bean ice 

cream with coconut rum,
banana liquor and
Kraken, pefect for 

dessert!

TICKLED P.

$17

Cutting the umbilical cord to our
 Northern friends… 

Shaking Mr Black, Patron Café & Frangelico 
with our house made coffee foam on top…No 

Cream!

Milbri Espresso Martini

$18

Johnnie Walker black, Pedro Ximenez Sherry, Vanilla 
and a whole egg. Beaten and shaken to produce a rai-
sin rich and creamy textured drink you can’t pass up

WHISKEY FLIP

$18

THE COCKTAIL LIST...
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Rocking the old school from 
the 90’s, Bacardi Superior rum, 
violet liqueur, lemon squash and 
house made raspberry syrup..

THE FRUIT TINGLE

$16

The best way to wake up after a big 
night is with some booze and greasy
sausage! Habanero & celery salt rimmed,
Aylesbury duck Vodka and all the trimmings.

Bloody mary con Chorizo

$16

A refreshing libation consisting of 
London dry gin, Maraschino liquer, 
lemon juice, egg white  and  rose water.

Miss May I?

$18
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Muddled cherries and lime topped with a fair 
slog of Wild Turkey rye whiskey and ginger beer

Go Sleezey

We like Bulleit rye whiskey stirred extra long over ice with house made bitter orange syrup 
and Angostura bitters, strained over a large ice sphere

Milbri Ol’ Fashioned

$19

Brazilian rum punch. Mixed berries, brown sugar, 
orange and pineapple juice and cachaca. Good for 

you and three of your amigos!

CADELA FRESCO

$42

The old school boozy favourite but made
BIGGER!

 Building 150mls of the five white spirits in 
a jug… we recommend this drink for two or 

more people!

Long Island Iced Tea 
Jug

$32

The adolescent equivalent of the famous Zombie 
cocktail. Lots of rum, fresh fruits and fresh juices. 

We legally cant serve you the father...

BABY ZOMBIE

$18

$18

COCKTAILS CONTINUED

The Peruvian nectar of the gods, depending on 
where in South America you are, Blending 

Machu pisco, lime, sugar and egg white to create 
a refreshing classic, taste it!

PISCO SOUR

$19

A homage to tequila legend Julio Bermejo from 
Tommy’s Mexican restuarant in San Fransisco. 
Blanco Tequila, agave and fresh lime. Perfect

Tommy’s Margarita

$16


